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MM?*;. Not Wish To Force Matters <__________________

Parking Thn 4im*p "
ut 9.56 this morning while making a
:r.rSSr^hVÏÏS!i lü Steamer Monmouth Put In To 
™£Vd rx Halifax With 5.000 Tons Of
XXXXX, r^l": Beet Sugar Saving Extra 
& aXX/X S Duty After January 1 st.

his head, 36 feet front, where the 
machine struck the ground. Ilia neck 
was broket], by the fall, otherwise 
there was not a bruise on his body.

Continued on page 7.

Hundreds of Dollars Damage Done on Principal 
Streets of City While Police Stand 

By, Helpless.
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SES One Officer Thrown Through Plate Glass Win
dow-Cars Stopped and Electric Arc Lights
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Laurier Has No Grounds For

Appeal To English Provinces Smashed — Value of Broken Windows Will
On Loyalty Cry—Hold In 
Quebec Shattered.
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Mount Up to Considerable Sum.out of the wreck so badly crushed 
that the field surgeons declared death 
had been almost instantaneous.

His machine seemed to have beep 
caught in a vortex of contrary cur
rents. in a treacherous atmosphere, 
and was whirled over and over as he 
came tumbling down.

From the appearance of his body, 
life was crushed out by the weight of 
the motor, which was wrenched from 
its position in the machine by the 
force of the impact.

Hoxsey was returning from a jour
ney into the clouds. He 
nearly 500 feet of the earth and cheers 
were going up to meet the conqueror 
of the higher air. when his machine 
seemed to stop, shudder and whirl 
over and over ro the ground. The 
rear elevator, rendered useless, when 
the momentum was gone, flipped 
around helpless to aid the ill-fated 
machine.

Hoxsey vainly endeavored to right 
his craft by warping the main planes 
and by use of the rudder, but before 
sufficient momentum was gained the 
frail structure crumpled up 
earth, the heavy engine bel 
loose.

Hoxsey’s end came before the horrl-

Lords.

London, .Tan. 1.—Much surprise will 
be occasioned by the absence from 
the New Year honors issued tonight 
of any new peerages, the names of 
the Right Hon. Richard U. Haldane, 
secretary for war. and others having 
been mentioned. Some Conservative 
papers have talked of the appoint
ment of as many as twenty ovthirty

Probably never in the hi!«Dt 
ibis city was there such dlsortre 
Jury to citizens, and damage to pro
perty. as occurred from midnight Sat
urday until about three o’clock yes
terday morning, as a part of tile cele
bration of New Year's Day by a large 
crowd of young men and boys, ten 
of whom are now under arrest.

The whole trouble was centered on 
Charlotte and King streets, and it 
will take hundreds of dollars to repair 
the damage done.

Deputy Chief Jenkins. Detectives 
len and Lucas, Sergt. Caples, 

Policemen Witt rien. Perry and Covey 
were in plain clothes yesterday af
ternoon a

the Queen Square and then, to Shef. 
field street, where they made night 
hideous for some time. Broken win
dows and signs, and evidences of ut
ter lawlessness marked their passa

Ottawa. Jan. 1.—The action of the 
Conservatives in the St. Johns. Que., 
provincial by-election in voting wiih 
the Liberals against the Nationalists, 
has completely destroyed Laurier’s 
programme of making good in Eng
lish provinces by charging the Con
servatives with being In alliance with 
Quebec Nationalists.

Even with the assistance of the Con
servatives the (Jotiin candidate could 
only secure 600 majority, which ef
fectively 
ul forces 
en jn Quebec by Bonrassu.

R. L. Borden returned tonight from 
Nova S< otla. He- spent a few days 
with his mother at (irand Pre.

s<*
ofyesterday morning that portion of 

the city looked like the remnants of 
rn town after a visit from aÏÏÏHalifax. Jan. 1 —The steamer Mon

mouth from Hamburg with 5,000 
of beet sugar put into Halifax late 
Saturday afternoon and entered her 
cargo at customs, litr destination 
when the Monmouth left Hamburg 
wa»s St. John, bin the steamer was di
verted to Halifax by wireless. The 
reason for this was that by entering 
before midnight Dec. 31, the owners 
of the sugar could save $::i,uuv in 
duty, compared with what they would 
have to pay on and after January l.

The law provides that 
fineries may each 
per cent, of their 
British countries .under the preferen
tial tariff. Tills sugar therefore, had 
to be Imported previous to the end 
of the year to bring it within the 
company's proportion for that year. 
The Monmouth madt a long trip, and 
it was found that she could not reach 
St. John in time before the end of 
the year, hence her diversion to 
Halifax.

cyclone.
There was considerable criticism as 

to i be action of one of the policemen 
Square boat. Officer Silas 
stood on the sidewalk 

while the mob was interferring with 
a milk driver and stopping an electric 
ear and made no effort to 
until bystanders called -him to his du
ly. Even then he was powerless to 
quell the disturbance.

Policeman Covey was called on. but 
could do nothing with the crowd.

Following Custom.

new peers.
The omission Is susceptible of two 

possible explanations. Either the 
King WHiuld not sanction, or Premier 
Asquith was reluctant to recommend 
the creation of peers, while the Ulff- 
cult question, relating to the House <>( 
Lords remained unsettled. Doubtless 
many Unionists will jump at the con
clusion that the Prime Minister failed 
to obtain the required guarantees 
from the King, but It is' considered 
more reasonable that the government 
recognized the futility of creating 
new peers while the question of the 
drastic reform of the upper chamber 
with the possible abolition of the he
reditary basis was in the air.

The Premier’s list of honors com- 
„ . _.v„ 1,, „„mo prises six privy councillors, the mostf|2Xn, ùn,.n^,,6.„dw^«h notable of which are Alexander Wll- 

1 M.Xn The1 nh.„»n,r'liom Murray. Alaxter of Kllbunk. the
“Ira", announcer, XTnfX Æ

Xemer,?HkxdsreT?”bU?kmeT «* the Rhond, division of
SSL will beuo jnore flyluK*1 today ‘ ’ OlMimdrganshlre. who is the son of 

An n 1 oxsev nfU-" a veâr of uni- a workl"B and himself close-A"" HOÏKey “rlei a ' or ly idemllled with mining Interests, 
nine baronets, among the btst known 
of whom is Charles Wright Macara,

I was within
on the Kl 
Perry.

ing

Kil

LMDS IT NEW TORI interfereproves again that the Liber- 
have been completely brok- Ptl

ml last night, trying to lo- 
Jhose responsible for the disor

der. and between eight and nine 
o'clock the following were placed un
der arrest

sugar re- 
year import twenty 
total net from non-

British Minister Returns After 
Tour Of South America— 
Predicts No War Between 
Peru And Ecuador.

Stanley Brown, aged 25; George 
Rolston, aged 24; Fred Way, aged 21; 
Benedict Ryan.

It has been the cqstom for a large 
crowd of nun. women and boys to 
gather on Charlotte street near the 
King Square yn New Year’s Eve. and 
as the fire alarm midnight an 
nounces that the old year has pu 
and the new year has arrived, i 
Is usually a great amount of cheering 
and som * good natured fun.

Gnu people hud gathered on 
Charlotte street by midnight Satur
day and at the stroke of twelve 
o'clock commenced cheering and rush- 

and down the street. It was 
at some young men in the

NORTH SYDNEY MM 
DIES IN ST. JOHN

aged 16;
O'Rourke, ag'-a 22;. Chester Smith, 
aged 18: Frank Hays, aged 22. Roy 
Foster, aged 22, Wm. Hamilton, aged 
22, and Walter McCOlloiu, aged 24, 
were arrested later.

The charge against the ten well 
known young men is rather serious, 
and reads as follows: —

•Riotously and tumultously as
sembled together, disturbing the pub
lic peace, unlawfully and with force 
stopping street cars, pulling down 
street, lamps, breaking windows, pull
ing down signs, breaking ear windows, 
taki

Wm. J.

New York, N. Y.. Jan. 1—The Right 
Honorable James Bryce, British am
bassador to the United States, arrived 
here today from Liverpool on the 
White Star liner Cedric, returning by
way of England from his recent tour 
of the South American republics. And-

The exact 
saved Is 31 cents per hundred pounds, 
the duty under the general tariff be
ing 83 1-2 cents, and under the pref
erential 62 1-2 cents per hundred
pounds. Had the sugar been entered 
after January I, it might have conic 
in at Ihe lower rate. but. It. would have 
reduced by that much the amount 
the company could import hi mi, 
under the preferential rate. The 
go is owned by the Ht. Lawrence 
Sugar Ren

amount to be Wm. H. Archibald Passes 
Away Saturday While Going 
Through To South Carolina 
With Invalid Wife.

Cher J

form success with the Wright aero- Ins il^

\ planes had gained a name for daring

svSËSÜ Erp>B *3
ve the highest mountain In Call-, amo,|K the new knights me Josep.i 

Lyons, a well known caterer, for 
services in supporting the territorial 
movement., and Henry J. Wood, the 
orchestral conductor. Sidney Colvin, 
keeper of 
British in

Otherwise the list is not of striking 
Interest. The rewards wo to political 
workers, officials, of various kinds and 
many doctors and others connected 
with phllanunthropiv work. The long 
list of promotion In the Order of St.
Michael and St. George includes the 
names of Lord Robson and A. B.
Ay les worth, the Canadian minister of 
Justice in connection with the fisheries 
arbitration and George F. - Gibbons, i 
chairman of the Canadian fiection of 
the waterways commission, 
tlun with the treaty on the 
waters of Canada and the United
8t“ty"- - „ . 81. Johns. MU. .Ian. I. Premier

The Daily l hronlt-le ougxonU Ihul Edwalxl Morris left here ttmlghl for 
the creation of peerage» will he de- w,»hlngton where he I» to confer 
ferred until the Coronation when there [wtth Hl.,.retar). „r stale Knox, James 
la certain to be a large honor list. Brvce. the British Ambassador, and 

Among the honors conferred In con- „Jn A H Avlesworth. minister of 
neetlon with the establishment of the Ju,„ce [or ,.aaada, regarding certain 
Union ul South Africa, Dr U-andei- mod|llCatlonH of Ihe new Newfound- 
Starr Jamieson member of ihe federal |and-Cauadlan Fisheries Laws to which 
parliament al (ape Town, who led the | AmPrl,.aI1 |t„hermea have ubjeeted. 
famous raid on the Transvall In IMG TbUl mpl|lod of seltllng the ones-

tlous ul Ishijh has been proposed In 
order to avoid the i 
veiling u special tribu 
matter as provided by the recent 
Hague conference.

row Carnegie and Courtenay Walter 
Bennett, the British Consul here, met 
him at the pier.

Mr. Brvce reminded his quest loners 
that an officer of the diplomatic ser
vice cannot talk 
unteered a persona 
would be no war between Peru and 
Ecuador. Accompanying him were G. 
c. Gladstone, a grandson of the Grand 
Old Man. who has been appointed 
an honorary attache to the British 
Embassy ai Washington, and 81r 
John Barrington, recently defeated 
In the general election by John Burns.

Capt. J. E. Kirkpatrick, of the 
Queens Own Rifles. Toronto, was also 
a returning passenger.

crowd began their work of destruction 
to property.

A main line street car reached the 
head of King street and was soon in 
darkness as some person cut the Un
attached to the trolly pole. The con
ductor was forced to climb on Hie top 
of 1 hejyar and hold on to what was 
left or the trolly rope, and In this 
manner the car was guided to the 
North End. Next came a bell line

off car fenders, in the city of 
ohn, and also assaulting the

King 
. Jol ft».

/ two SUNDAY TIDES 
f.( IT LIVERPOOL, N. S
) f Halifax, Jan. 1
/ Jfegatioii of St. Gregory's
* catholic church. In Liverpool. N. H.. 

jfcad dispersed tonight, smoke was ob
served Issuing from Ihe vestry.
I Investigation showed the lire to be 
/ In that part of the church, which was 
I badly gutted before It was extinguish- 

... 1 ed. The church was insured.
In the forenoon in the same town, 

John Willard's fine house was practi
cally destroyed.

Si
police.

politics, but he vol
ai opinion that there

Halifax. Jan. 1—The sad news was Deposits Refused,
received by Charles Archibald, of this Friends of these young men attempt- 
city that his brother, Wm. Henfy, of t-d io have them liberated from the 
Sydney Mines, had died suddenly on Central Station last night, but with- 
Sunday, at St. John. Mr. Archibald out avail, and llv* ten were forced 
left, by the express last evening for to remain behind the bars all night. 
8t. John. The police expect to make more ur-

Mrs. Archibald had been in Jailing rests on the same charge and tlie 
health for some time and her hits- owners of property damaged are Un- 
band and she were on the way to term!tied to push the matter to the 
South Carolina where Mrs. Archibald limit.
was to spend spine months. No parti- There will also be a large number 
culms of the death of Mr. Archibald of persons called as witnesses, 
were received In Halifax yesterday. Those who were fortunate, or un
hid It is thought that the excitement fortunate, enough to be abroad short 
attendant upon making he journey hy after midnight on Saturday, 
must, have so affected him that death a sight not seen to be forgotten, 
was eaused. A number of young men, am

XV. IL Archibald was the eldest son them the sons of prominent citizens, 
of the late Senator T. D. Archibald, started in about midnight on Saturday 
of North Sydney, and was a man held to celebrate the turning of the New 
ill the highest esteem not only In Year in u style all theli- own.
North Sydney, but throughout Nova result, there is a trail of destruction 
Scotia and the news of hlu death will i ihrtiugli the city 
be heard with deep regret, by the Sheffield street 
whole community. damage done is large.

Besides the widow, five children sur- \ Flute glass windows were smashed, 
vive. The sons are. George 11. and electric wires cut. signs demolished, 
XV. II.. contractors of XVhmlpeg; Dr. electric lights smashed and everv- 
Uavid. of Sydney Mines, and Arthur, thing which came In the way ol the 
of Sydney. _ mob paid tribute to tbeiv spirit of

The daughter la Mrs. Geo. Keith, of wuntoniiess.
Brockton. Mass.

CMIIEJIS ENDORSED 
BY KIND. REOflCMIZES

prints and drawings In the 
us£um was also knighted.

up King street, and 
■lied (’ballotte street it 

how ling 
('harlot I

when It

rounded by a 
stalled along 
trolly pole was Jerked from the wire 
a couple of times and the car stopped.

was sur 
mob. As it 
street the

-Jlist after the con- 
Roman Mftdtld, Jail. L—King Alfonso to

day renewed his couflden.e in the 
ministry and endorsed the programme 
submitted bv Premier Cunalejas. The 
premier later reorganized the • ubinet 
by appointing Henor Gasset( minister 
of public works. Alfonso Castillo min
ister of the interior and Arnos Halva 
dor. minister of public instruction, 

be king, accompanied by tjie pre- 
r and the ministers of wuV and

Passengers XValk Home.

PREMIER MORRIS The passengers who were on board 
finally had to leave the car anil make 
their wav
car started again. If is said that the 
young conductor made some insult 
lug signs to the crowd about tlir car. 
und about this rime 
again put in darkness 
were taken off by the -crowd 
Hi town under the wheels. The 
ductor was caught up by the crowd 
and was badly tossed about. Glass 
in the car windows was broken and 
despite the efforts of the motorinan 
and conductor they 
proceed and were at 
crowd, who were yelling 
Wild*. Shouts of "string 
"turn Hie car over,” eir.. ,. 
called oui. While all this 
was in, progress A

home on foot. When the

l In counec- 
boundary

T
the car was 

Tlit- fenders

muilnc, will go for a week's visit to 
the Melillia region on Jan. 5.

from King street to 
and the amount, of

MM ON DRIFTING 
*0'\\ SCHOONER IN PERIL

! Halifax. Jan. 1.—Drifting about In

P
INDICTED BANKER 

LIKELY TO DECOYED
were unable IO 

the mercy of the 
anti acting 

him up;” t 
were being 

disorder 
Macaulay 

drove along with Ids milk wagon.
Police Inactive.

Policemen Perry and Wallers were 
standing on the sidewalk looking at 
the disturbance. They were within 
five feet of ihe street car when a 
couple of .voting men look hold of Hie 
trolly pole mpo and broke ii. Then 
ubmd a half dozen young men rushed 
on I In- ndlk wagon and held ii back. 
Then the horse was knocked down on 

Continued on page 2.

becomes a baronet. Policemen Assaulted.
Felloe officers were powerless to 

stem the tide of lawlessness, lights 
were frequent und at least one police
man was roughly handled and de- 

Toronlo, Jan, I XX’. It., Travers, posited on the innerslde of u pluie 
general manager of I lie wrecked I glass window for id templing to re- 
Farmers' Bank, who Is already under mono!rate with the disturbers. This 
ball bonds on a charge of giving false was Police Officer XVIttrlen. who. at 
n turns of the bank’s affairs to the the rb*k < f a beating, tried Io keep or- 
Minister of Finance, was again nr j der in the vicinity of Kng street, and 
rested Saturday night, the charge lie- j was knovked through tin window of 
lug that lie stole $40,00(1. Hie property j Me Robbie's shoe store for Ills pains, 
of lb:- bunk, lie was unable to obtain > A/ter holding riotous carnival 
bull, and spoil tile night and all Sun the head of King street (lie mob pro
day lu the cells, jteeded down Charlotte street, through

lecemdty of con
nu! io dPclde the|he Bay of Fitndy somewhere, Is Ihe 

Maitland schooner Silver Star with 
lui one soul on board and by this 
|lme that lone mariner may have 
perished from exposure.

Saturday afternoon Agent Harvey. 
jf f the marine and fisheries depart- 
aient received jh telegram from the 
light keeper ^Spencer's 
jug that the schooner -Silver Slur 
went adrift In the gale Friday night 
with one man on board and up to the 
4iine'<ff telegraphing tnbre was no 

,tiün of the man or vessel.
ITS$

PANAMA STRIKE. TRAVERS IN JAIL.New York. N. V., Jan. 1. Joseph 
(1. Robin, the Indicted banker, bus 
so tar recovered today Jroiu 
Of poison he swallowed las 
day. that physicians at Bellevue hospi
tal. wnere he Is confined, under con
stant watch in Ihe prison ward,thought 
he would be fit to appear In court on 
next Tuesday. Ills slater. Dr. Louise 
Roblnovltch, called on him today und 
they exchanged New- Year's greetings. 

The South Shore Traction Co.. Rob
in’s pet scheme, was placed In the 
hands of a receiver yesterday.

i '
Panama. Jan. 1 All the foreign 

coach drivers In Panama went on 
strike today because of it restrictive 
municipal ordinance recently adopted. 
The native coachmen Insisted upon 
working, but the strikers would not 
permit them to do so. As u result there 
were many tights in which police In
tervention became necessary.

Ihe dose 
l Sat u r-

HALIFAX RECEIPTS.

Halifax, .ian.' l. The uihioiiir re
ceipts for the port of Halifax for I1H0 
show a decrease over UiOM of $48,616, 
the figures being respectively $1.684,- 
362 and $1,732,'178. The receipts for 
1909 however, slipped an increase ov
er the year before of $140,787.

Inland slut-

along the shore requesting that a 
eat Harvey telegraphed to points sharp lookout be kept.
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